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WEBER SPEAKS 
Association Li~.ten to Interesting 
Address on "The Educational 
Ministry." 
The Religious Education As-
ociation wa fortunate in secur-
ino- Professor \i\. A. Weber tu 
addre s its meeting la t Wedne .. 
day evening. Pr fe sor Weber, 
who i profe r of Hebrew ia 
Bonel?rake Theological eminary, 
graduated from tterbein in 
1906. ince that time he ha -
completed the eminary cour e at 
Bonebrake tudied a year in Chi-
cago Gniver ity and a year i~1 
Berlin. 
GIRLS WILL DEBATE CLD_B TO_MEET I COMING SOON 
Club Will Start the New Semes- Preparations For Otterbein 
ter With a Rush. Are Being Made. 
Day The Public Speaking Council 
Announce Nature of the 
The next meeting of the Cam-
era Club, Wedne ::lay, Jan. 2' 
will be rally nio-ht. Examina-
tion will then be over and every 
member is urged to be presen~. 
Tho e. who are not members 
come out for thi meeting and 
make a good start for the work of 
next emester. Mr. Me ick, 
who has consented to give a er_-
ie of lecture during ·the eme -
ter, will again be the speaker. 
He ha given u three lectures 
and every one ha proven o in-
tere ting and in tructive that ev-
ery tudent hould hear him. 
an we have a hundred tudents 
to hear him give his next lecture? 
Great emphasi will be placed 
on Educational Day thi year. 
Thi day, known a Otterbein 
Day, will be celebrated on Febru-
ary th by all the nited Breth-
ren Churche in the Otterbein 
di trict. The college is having 
special and appropriate literature 
printed and will end thi out to 
all Churches de iring it. In thi · 
it is harmonizing with the Boan! 
of Education of the hurch which 
will al o end out literature. The 
Southeast hio conference will 
haYe a special program for all its 
hristian Endeavor societies. 
The c;ollege wishes e pecially 
to call attention to the fact that 
Question. 
The Public Speaking Council 
are at lat a sured that a debate 
can be arranged for the girl and 
o have set the date of the pre-
liminary tryouts on February 20. 
The que tion ha not yet been 
tated but it will concern the 
minimum wao-e que tion. The 
chool with which it will be held 
will probably be Deni on and Mt. 
Union. 
The subject of the addres giv-
en was "The Educational Mini3-
try." By hi torical reference it 
was hown that the hurch does 
n th Id t day a influential a po·· 
ition a formerly. Thi i due 
laro-ely to U1e fact that the meth-
od· formerly u ed to e ure a1vl 
maintain eccJe. ia tical power are 
n I 11 r regarded b , the church 
a being con i tent with hi he t 
It will deal u t nly with pho- pecial literature, dee ration an 
too-raphy but with b ervation ugge tion will be furni hed on 
which will be of interest to all. request. 11 Church which 
It i now time that the prepar-
ation for the debate wa goin~ 
on. Those who are going 
to enter will have to beo-in gath-
ering material soon after exami-
tJation . Profe or Blank. phn -
to handle the girl' debate quad· 
in the ame manner that h,e ;s 
mana<:rino- the boy' 
that any girl who g e tQr 
hat 
all 
La t edne day evening Mr. cannot observe this day on Febru-
l1c am ·u I Me ick reYiewed· briefly his fir t ary 'th are requested 
she will get out 
that she pu_t into it. 
lecture n · mp rt.ion" dealing it 
hri tian ideal . 
The ta k of the 
with Balance, Radiati n, Tran ·i-
tion and Principality. He then 
took each one up in the order 
day i t reo-ain by intelligent, named and told the importance O! 
piritual leader hi_p the hio-he t each in making a uc e ful paint-
place in ur modern ociety. ing or snap shot. 
Thi can be ac ompli hed only He next took up the part the 
by fillino- the pulpit with the 
m t viril alert, and far- io-hte<l eye played in the art of photogra• 
me 
1 
produ ed I . d t· phy and how it could be trainee! 
1 )Y urhe uhca 100· ·in ob ervation. He de .ribed 
al in titution. The ur mu , b •efl tJ . • · 
have r·en of vi i n, who hall n y ,e_ ph_Y ical p~ pert1e of 
recoonize tJ1at tJ1e pr blem of the eye, m 1t relat10n. to the 
· L th bl • .. camera and the effect f Ii ht up-
oc10 oo-y are e pr em ot ,.1 . 
Ch 
. . . h on Lle retina 
n tiarnty. e e men are not · 
to devote th.eir time to the per- e_ then utl~ed_ tJie_ ubject 
formino- l all tlie ta k re ultino he will deal w1th m h1 future 
from uch a view of hri tianit; lecture bi next one being ou 
but are to arou e the whole mern- · ~er pecti,'.e.' He will illu trat'e 
ber hip f the hur h to active I thi by takmg fla h lio-ht of diff:-
social ervice. To d thi. bv· erent per on before the club. 
holdiJJo- up the cardinal doctrine-s I and in th at way how what ele-
of h~i tianity so a to make '.ne;t i:nu t be taken in account 
111 • po 1110-" f h t h them filrmeate our entire cial or a P ograp • 
and re!io-i n life i the w rk oi i\1r. Me ick will then take up 
tr 
• 1 T h the mechanical proce of pho· no- men on y. uc me'1 
the Edu ational Mini try make: togra~hy uch a expo ing de-
·t 1 vel pmg, retouching the film 
1 appea. 
etc. Every lecture will be illu -
trated in a way which will be very 
beneficial. Again you are uro--
The Otterbein Con ervatory of ently invited to come out to this 
Mu ic wi!l give a recital in Lam- 1next meetino- and be one of the 
bert Rall _Wedne day January hundred to hear Mr. fes ick give 
28, at eight o'clock. , hi lecture on "Per pective." 
ATHLETICS COSTLY 
Report Shows that Only Relative-
ly Small Number of Men 
Follow Work Afterwards. 
ver 1,00 0 are pent year-
ly for colleo-e competiti e athlet-
ic , accor · fi · athereJ 
by Dr. H. le ·-, . 
tor of ph du . at 
·e ni 1 • 
l thoub hi lai:ge am u n 
Ii we are to have , ucce ful 
teams in the future r in the 
near futur at least j will depend 
up n the number which try £or 
pla e on the e team . ow, 
there are in the chool. o-jr) who 
had experience in debate work 
two year arro. If thi ye r i 
allowed to lip pa t w.e will no 
1 nger have any xperien ed o-irl 
debater in cl,o 1, a all of them 
will graduate thi year. 
pent early in Squirrels Are Here. 
rep rt h ·w tJ,at Th long l k d for 1ui.i-rels 
mall number i ave at la t arrived in \Ve ter· 
wp.peti · a ville; and are af ly cao·ecl at the 
0 cl collerre building awaitin the 
c Jlege omin f pring. 
nly 1 ,3~9 a,re _partici- They are rath r wild, but thi 
in var. ity ath1 tic vill be oYer me I ef re .prin!Y 
take part in non-var ity and wh n th. y are relea ed 
athletic aad game upon which u,o-ht t b quite tame. There 
nly . ·, ,0 0 i pent' annually. l are fiye pair of the them all larcrc 
Out of 143 college , 3 per cent and healthy ones. 
are doino- nothing to fo ter and 
encourage the type of phy ical Notice. 
exerci e and healthful recreation On Tue day evenino- a joint 
that the tudent i likely to u ·e I e ion ot the Y. W. and Y. M. 
in after-college. life; 53 per cent ·c. A. will be held to hear report 
try to create a love for ~ort by from the tuden.t delegate to the 
u ing different game , such as Kan a City-Con..'Vention. Every-
ba eball, handball, -volley ball, ·body should come out and hear 
(Continued on page eight.) the report . 
DROP TWO "GYM" STARTS 
Southern Trip Proves Unfortun-
ate For Otterbein's 
practiced for week and fnon th . 
The 1 ya! Otterbeiners who were 
there, and quite a few were pres-
ent never f r a moment had to 
f el a ham d of the team for 
wh m th y were heering. 
second half. The entire team · 
worked to ·ether in plendid fa h-
ion, "their pas. ing and te~m work 
being much fa ter and superior 
to that of Miami. 
Basket Ball and Volley Ball Cap-
tains Elected From Girl's 
Squad. Varsity "Five." ,. 
s ulhern trip f the 
.,· ek wa n t a vict ri u 
t in each game lh Tan 
ardinal playe I well and f 
hard. Both o-am s wer lo 
t n p ints, - lo 
1ar 's ln tit 1 a 
Saturday 1 · .,, · 0 
In the ca ar 
wa that an 
beat 
ee,·ued t 1 
hie. The game 
thr ttgh ut, thi · b in 
the fa·t p.lay at ir1terval 
by J1ard playing· whi h at time 
re mbled r ughn -. f r on ev-
eral s me ere piled u1 
in he he A . tterbien 
out-c 1am1 m fl 
and should ha e w n. .n 












L. Hart, Neary 
Goal. -Devereaux 5; Mahoney 4; 
ampbell 3; chnake 3; Lash; Sechrist; 
Harti acksteclder 3. Foul goals-
1ahoney, 2 out of 2. Bandeeu, 2 out 
of 6. Referee-Pflaum. 
Miami Wins in Spite of Superior 
Team Work of Bandeen's Men. 
tterbein completely out pa --
d and ut, played Miami but on 
their immen e fl r were unable 
find the ba. k t f r en ug-b 
c untc to win. 'rixne :i.[bar time 
sh t were mad whicJJ n the 
I.om fl or v oul I have been good 
butther nlywent ut £bound' 
Summary: 
Otterbein 20 1iami 30 
Campbell L. F. Kersting (c} 
oach Martin i working haru 
on hi o-ymna ium work and more 
hould be intere ted in it. The 
Lash, echrist R. F. Minnick clas es are held twice each week 
Schnake C. Pierce/ and all _tl1 e who attend. have 
Bandeen (\!) R. G. CLeve~ing nothing but prai e in regard to 
onverse L. G. artwnghtl I rI~I . !' l I 
Field goals-Minnick 5; Kersting 4; t 1em. 1e gir a es 1ave a 
Schnake 4; Campbell 2; Lash 2: Cart-/ total enrollment of about fifty 
wright 3; Levering 2; Bandeen; Pierce. with an average attendan e of 
Foul goals-Bandeen 2 Ollt of 4. forty. The boy' las has 
Referee-Stevens t t fi II d \•"1.tl1 fifteen wen y- ve enro e •• 
Steele Wins. to twenty as an average attend-
Dayton students and enthusi- ance. 
Already the girl have a Basket a ts were awarded quite a treat 
la t Friday evening when teele Ball and Volley Ball League. 
High defeated e terville High, Great inter t is being shown in 
this. schedule and Ji t of the 2 to 25 at the gymnasium. The 
ame wa a h t one and uncer- teams will found on the bulletin 
tain clear up to the final whi tie. b arc!. The ame will be arrang-
With the c ti! tk cLuu 1111 " ed f r the b y . e ide this, 
few c 11 ls f play Hull ba.tte.:I work OJ1 the apparatu and in 
the ball in the ba ket and gave cali theni, and marching are 
Saint Marys Have Advantage on with n c re. Beautiful team 
hi team the victory. given. Many more should be 
The teele , <Yrad " and Da _ a ti el engaged in the gymna-
Home Floor. w rk n the. part of tt rbein 
aint i\fary d the game 
Qriug a in the fir 




and the fir ende 
Ii in th ir fay r. vereaux 
aint right f n ard led the 
c ring with f ur al to his 
.c.re<lit while ampb 11 foll ed 
with three. 
' In the ec 
played a l1'tu h clo er guarding 
game. christ w nt in for La h 
and add d me new life for a 
little bit, but the 111 st that could 
I e d ne was t core thi,- e goal 
and a foul while the atholic 
added 12 p irLt fr m the fl r. 
Devereaux and Mahoney were 
the stars f r aint Mary . 
' huck" and chnake tarred f r 
the Tan and ardinal, covering 
the floor " ell and to i.ng three 
goals. The team worked hard 
and well everal time coruplete-
ly surpassing the Saint , who 
were on a floor where they have 
featured in the ame. To srart 
with La. h or d in but a few 
c nd play by a rie. f pas 
f the fine t kind. .fo the first 
half I th team fouo-ht hard and 
when time wa call d •the core 
tood to in Miami' favor. 
In the ec nd half the Miami 
forward g t together and cored 
nine o-oals betwe- n them, each 
<YUard dropp d the ball ip the net 
from the floor once, al o. For 
tterbein chnak cored four 
and Bandeen and buck 
llowed with ne apiece. 
Campbell Wins Applause. 
n everal occa ion during 
the ame Chuck brought down 
the h0u e by I-ii beautiful floor 
w rk. fo ht ea y way he would 
come tearin down the floor, cir-
cling and do<Yging several men 
who awaited a chance to break 
up hi dribble. He seemed ali 
over the floor, playit1g as hard a 
defen ·ive game . a offen ive. 
chnake was the leadina- point 
etter for Otterbein scoring four 
time from the floor all in the 
sium w rk. Nothing builds one t nians w re at the game and 
much in evid nee a they gave up o quickly as ystematic work 
their old high hool yells with i1_1 a_ gymna iu':1 at1d oach Mar-
t · ·t ft th ti t111 1 very anx10u to have more grea p1r1 . er e game 1e . . 
h . h h I I f ti G / enr lied 111 the various cla ses a:, 1 c oo ) y rom 1e em 
. . . I f II oon a po ible. 1ty were given an tc ea o co ege . 
life by th college boy from The followmg_ i a li t of the 
D t team and captains in the Girl's 
ay on. _____ Ba ket Ball and Volley Ball 
Second Team Plays. 
Leari h ha been working hard 
to give the econd a good sched· 
ule. He has already arranged 
for the following game : 
ap_itol econds at Colun:ibus, 
Jan. 23. 
apitol Seconds at Westerville, 
Feb. 
. D. at Columbus, Feb. 
13. 
More will no doubt be arrang-
ed for. II who have been out 
for practi e have a chance for the 
econd team. The coach is hav-
ing a time in the election of the 
team. Every one has a chance to 
play with the Scrubs. 
One won-two lost but watch 
the percentage rise now. 
eao-ue 
Basket· Ball. 
Li<Yht Brio-ade-Mi s McMack-
in, apt. 
troller - Mi s Winterhalter, 
apt. 
hirlwind -M;ss Roth, Capt. 
] o o s t e r - ifi s McGuire, 
apt . 
Hu ti r -Miss Van 
apt. 
ickle, 
Enthu 1a t - Miss Owings, 
apt. 
Valley Ball. 
uffragette -Mis G. Martin, 
apt. 
Hikers-Miss Fish, Capt. 
Anti- uffragette -Mis Drury, 
Capt. 
Cyclones-Miss Bauer, Capt. 
The Big Timber. 
. (By J. R. Parish, '16.) 
The snow was three feet d~ep 
on the le,el around the :-Iacin-
tash camp. There was a little 
opening in the eYer green canopy 
of the forest oYer head and the 
stars in the cold zenith shivereJ 
as one looked at them through 
the blast f heat and smoke that 
rose from the chimney. Dick 
Collins, who from a small boy 
was eager to study the _life and 
social condition of the lumber 
man joined the camp as helper to 
the cook. stood many a night at 
the door of the big log shanl/ 
and saw the sparks hoot up and 
crackle in the leeward boug of 
hemlock. It was forty n{iles to 
the clearing on the outhern side 
of the camp, but at nery point 
in the northern semi-circle of the 
compa there was a trackless 
and unmeasured expanse of tim-
ber. At a certain opening in the 
ridge, near the Macinta h camp, 
one could look for ten mile 
TJIE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
and one often amused the crowd I 
with mock oratory that arouse I 
noisy applause. 
These northern woodsman lov-
ed the smell uf powder and the 
feel of a gun. It is an inbor'.t 
and O\·er ruling passion with most 
of them. These godless men of 
the forest spent their Sundays, 
in good weather hunting on snow 
shoes and the roar of their guns 
rustled through the timber and 
bellowed in the di tant waste. 
It happened some times that a 
luckless hunter ventured too far 
from the camp and for some rea-
son or other was never able to 
find his way back to the shanty. 
Dick often heard in the dead of 
night two or more of the men 
speak of some of their unfortu·n-
ate number who had lost their 
lives. in this manner. 
One cold Sunday in mid-win-
ter Dick started over snow fo.-
Rocky Hollow with a brawny 
Irishman known as O'Brien. 
Rocky !:lollow wa five mile 
from the Beaver and hard walk-
Students Take 
Notice 
$25 Suits Reduced to 
$17.50 
I must keep my tailors busy 
during dull seasor.. You 
reap the benefit. 
acros a rolling ea of o-reen part- ing in the light snow. They 
ed by the frozen water f the ,wounded a caribou on the farther 
Beaver that lay like a belt of side of the river and followed its 
white in the valley. · trail of crimson for miles to the 
6~ AND 67 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
The bio<--hiek flanked the river 
at the end f the trail down which 
team ter and ox drivers starte<.l 
in ulky ilence before the break 
f day and up which there came 
ino-in merrily a:t upper time 
Then the o:xen were stalled in 
bro- lied and the team ter put 
away the hor es that came io 
hoary with frost. Dick while 
helpino- the co k had won great 
fame in the to sino- f flap jack . 
For th r t bean and mola e , 
alt pork and potatoe-, bread 
butter, and apple auce were the 
m t p pular item ii: the meun. 
The table wa pread before the 
roaring fire f 1 o- e ery evenil\ 
and the men at down to eat in. 
their hirt leeve and the banty 
roared with laughter a they ate. 
ono- were the lace of the 
evenino- h. ur while the bio- lum-
be-rman Jay I un in n \1e bu11k 
r at in ea y attitude - arouna 
th~ fire. The br o-ue of otcb 
and Iri h and tlrn quaint diale t 
of the Frenchmen mino-led in 
heir talk: There wa the brute 
maj ty f the lion in th e meti 
a tbey h k their might mtl' cle 
with lauo-hter or when the fur-
row moved and tightenea ru1 
their brow in the stern dio-nity 
of anger. A few of their num-
ber • could sing doleful balad 
top o the great ridge in the north 
and tbeu, westward through the 
great timber. The sky was 
clouded over and the cold unu u-
ally severe. O'Brien seemed to 
know every tree in the forest and 
they were continually coming to 
places that reminded him of a 
tory connected with some other 
hunting expedition. They top-
ped at one of these familiar 
places for a moment to light their 
pipe and were triding with long 
tep through the oft now. 
The wood were silent and Dick 
could hear only the creak of their 
now hoes and O'Brien puffing 







uddenly baited and turned hi 
ear to Ii ten. Dick then heard a ::::::::::-,:::::~::::::::::= 
faint but growling ound in the 
far di tance back of them. CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingsto_n Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT Westervi le Agt. 
The old wo d man informed 
Dick that wolve were on the 
trail and emed to be f 11 Wing 
the ame line f b1o cl and that •---~---·:_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-:_-:_-:._-_-:._-: 
they had b tter go fo the top- Westerville Real Estate Exchange 
of the ridge. They turned to the Headquarters £or all b1siaess 
outh at once ,intendino· to cro , pertaining to . 
the rido-e and make their , ay REAL ESTATE and LOANS 
B. B. WILSON, Office over 1st at. Bank. down the valley t the c-amp. It 
pr v-ed to be a more difficult and 
'tiresome ta k than had been ex-· We are giving our profits on 
pected, howeve~ they did their shoes to our friend and patrons 
be t, and before they even reacl1- till Feb. l. 
(Continued on page six.) E. J. NORRIS 
Page Three 








You fellows who enjoy 
av1ng money certainly have 
one grand opportunity now. 
Such markdowns as we have 
made dominate everything in 
the clothing trade hereabouts. 
When you step off the eleva-
tor on the third floor you ca t 
yot,r eye over the greate t as-
semblage of finest Overcoats 
and uit you've ever een here 
in a January Clearance. 
Every garment is typical Un-
ion. Made of high-grade ma-
terials by high-grade tailoring 




ffice over Day'- Bekery 
Re idence outh tate t. 
Office Hours- to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
Citizen Phone 106. 




No. 6. N. Stat«;. 
Page Four TH£ OTTERBEI REVIE\ 1 
The Otterbein Review not thi what we That Pin Again. 
Published weekly during the Colleaie 
tld be triving f r To, hich 
cla ·s y u rath bel n ? 
number f editorial have 
been ,. ri tteil on tlie ub j ect £ 
an official '0" pin. Th re ha 
· year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- Th is bvio , we all 
Gef Busy. ING COMPANY, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
wish r c llege trainina 
a I n 
But t 
emeste 
al o been a numl er of lub 
Talk' arti le ent up n 
tterb in Review: 
ame ubje t. \.n ex-memb 
la of fifteen ha ent an 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H.B. Kline, '15, Assistant Editor 
ution, th. 
we hall n o firm! 
article which i printed in this 
1 u . He ha al o been kind 
enough to nd a few de igns 
which miaht be u d. The e 
will be put up n the bulletin 
board in the admini tration build-
in f r examination. 
read of the pr posed 
' pi.n in your c lumns 
et a ide a few minutes 
a few de igns of an 
" " pin. 1 have done this just 
t help y u along in what I ac-
Associate Editors fixed in r at we w· 
W. R. Huber, '16 . Athletic n t 11 hen the ca 
J. Engle, '14, . Alumna! 
E. L. Boyle , '16, . Exchange 
Myrtle intcrhaltcr,'15, ochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
J. R. mith, '15, . ., 't. Bus. Mgr. 
R.R. Caldwell, 'I . S11bscription Agt 
L. T. Lincoln, '!fl, . A· 't 'ub. Agt. 
Adrlre s all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Vv'esterville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payablr in advance. 
Entr.red as ~econd-class matter Oct. 
18, 190\J, ;it the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0 .• •;nder Act of March a, 1879. ----i ~ EDITORIALS~ i 
for the final examinati n 
sounded a ain. 
Do You Attend? 
The I al hurch i now hold-
ing their annual revival ervice · 
in the chapel. Th y are bein,_; 
well attended b th by town and 
c ·Jleo- pe ple. But by no mean 
are ther the number of colle e 
pe ple alt ndirnr that hould at-
tend. \ e all have the excu e 
that we are " ry bu y and at 
thi time f the y ar very tu-
Ther are a number of tudenf 
, h have idea alon thi line 
at least there have been a PTeat 
many expre ing their v i hes for 
a pin. So if you hav any idea;; 
al ng thi line, put them 11 paper 
and po t them be ide tJ1e de ian 
·ent in I y the ex-member of the 
junior cla . 
cept a a pr are ive movement 
111 tteJ;bein. u h a 1 in is a 
ne ity and the council houl<l 
not delay thi matter. The 
alumni, ex-student and friend~ 
are deepl int re ted and I a an 
ex-'] 5 meml er wi h to put these 
de i ns before the council if no 
more than to excite an active in-
tere t toward an early adoption. 
Active tud nt hould take thi 
advantage and do omething for 
their ch I. If possible po t 
the e de ign to give a little idea 
lt ·hould I e the 
of the college 111a11 t 
u-pr me j y dent i extremely bu y but at 
ac eleratc the ame time. th~ mo t of· u • 
It is surpri ing the amount of 
di gust which a neakina crook-
ed student of the mini try can 
f what an "O" might look like. 
J hope some one will take thi~ ~ 
hint and get busy. 
progre · ·o that in the rrener tion 
to come there shal I b le ·s f 
mi ery, le· of inequality, more 
f happine . Thi i the divine 
opportu111ty o{ t11e univer ·iiy 
man.-Charlcs R. an Hi e. 
Examinations. 
The final t t of ur ability 
will oon be mad . !'he exami-
nati ns for the em ''ter will be-
gin Thursday. I<o~· many it will 
mean that they mu t put f rt 11 
their best effort in r viewin and 
al ·o in taking the e,·aminati n 
if they wi ·h to ecure credit for 
their work. For other· it will 
simply m an that they will ha,·e 
to go to the cla ro m an.d 
_spend a few hours in writin!r 
<I wn what they know, without 
any fear whatever that they are 
oing to be a ked a qu tion that 
they can not an wer. 
T which cla cl ou be! ng? 
\iVill y u have to "cram' f r a 
half day or can u g t cJa · 
~nd take the examinati n 
out g ing over the \• rl<i the sec-
nd time? The latter la 
the one wh really know 
subje t . They are the one 
get the lesson well en u 0 ·h th 
fir t time that the thou ht d e 
n t cape them before examina-
tion time at lea t. They are the 
student wh are deri ing the 
mo t benefit out of their college 
course. They are the one that 
are going to carry their college 
training with them through life. 
work in the 
er ic . if ,, e nly had little ety First' 
the inclinati n. It take but an Id enter 
Very respectfully, 
Lloyd E. mith, Ex.-15 .. 
h ur ea h evening and the lip 
virf'>c:: hPgin nn thP Change It. 
id walk m1ght b 1· I · and cl e pr mptl n time tt r lltr J•llL '-t:vievv, 
that there i very Jittle time _________ oder the pre ent y tem of 
wa t d by waidng. ext week , e are w ndering if any more required to be played on a 
i e atninati n w el , 1 ut we can profe or have adopted the sy - ty team; everal students 
o t tudy all th time if we dici tern or having sen ible examina- f tllei·,. each year are deprived 
w would 0on quit, o let u see tions. 
letter, after having played the 
if we can n t turn ut a better 
me out to the game and -tim required but_ in such a way 
repr ntati n f the colle e tu- 1
10
w 
orthern _:1 ~ittle pirit. that by the pre ent ruline- 1't ca11 dent next we k. _ ~ ~ 
Optimism. not be C unted. If a member oi 
Try Out. That' g in' to fail, it will not a ai:- ity team plays all but the 
The preliminarie for th girl's 
The 
work, Ia t few minute of a quarter, 
bate will on be held. It cant b d n oh, fie half r inning a it may be and 
had a 
e urina the debates 
and on that ace unt it i a little 
late. There i however plenty of 
n th pe imi t lifting hi w ary then a ul titute is put in hi3 
wail pla e, he i n t gi en redit in any 
t all that the world , oulJ way for any time played in that 
try I p ri d. 
time to pr pare f r the debate , e r a o-reat event begun 
a th y ,. ill not come until pril. But the ame ld cry wa' 
The fir t thing nece ary for a heard-
uce sful a on is to have a n ·with the beautiful dream, n:iy 
g od preliminary. Thi cannot on, 
be unle there i plenty f c m.- r Ii t to the er aking bird. 
petiti n. few girl have ig- It can't be done a11d it will not 
nified their attention of coming work, 
out but not enou h have yet de- nd that will fail-be ne ! 
cided to make a good preliminary. Jt' tbe will to tru t and the faith 
Gfrl do n t allow thi year to t try 
lip by without a good team. That hall keep the might 
Y u n w have om~ experience f rce £re h 
to build upon. But if you have nd the revelati n new, 
n team this year, you will have nd lead to the time when in the 
to start all over again next year. flesh 
Come out and make some one 
hustle for theiF po ition. It will 
The dream 
true. 
of the soul come 
be worth your while. -Bentztown Bard. 
any chool of the country 
ha, e the time ystem each play-
er i required to 1 lay o many 
minute;, to receive his I tter. This 
y tem v ou)d be more ju t to all 
c nc med. Even if the time were 
'extended to more than the actual 
time r quired by quarters or 
half , each P!ayer could feel that 
if n ac unt of injurie or other-
wise a ubstitute wa ent in his 
place, he vvould get credit tor the 
time he wa able to play. This 
pertains especially to football and 
ba ket ball and I think in fair-
ness to the players it would be 
well if such a ystem could be 
~ntroduced in Otterbein. 
A Member of the ar ity "O". 
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Girls Listen to Temperance Talk "Ambassador of Christ" Present-
Adapted to Their Lives. ed to Otterbein Men. 
Mi s Ina Fulton wa the leader Reverend J. E. \ alters ad-
dre ed the Thur day evening 
meeting of the oung Men'c, 
hri tian ociation on tJ-ie sub-
ject, .. mba adors of Christ." 
. n ambas ador represents his 
country in a foreign court. Hi 
is a position of great honor and 
respon ibility. hri t t Id all of 
u to be his amba sadors. By 
this he meant the entire member-
of a temperan e le on di cus ed 
in the Young v omen' hristian 
A sociation on Tue day evening. 
\Vhen we peak of temperance, 
tobacc and drink are the fir t 
things thought of, but the e 
thing do not apply to u as col-
lege o-irl . But what does tem-
perance mean in a college girl'., 
life? Temperance ·means a ooth-
ing down of something. \Ye 
may have temperance in some of 
the things we do daily, but in 
hip of the 'hurch not the min-
ister only. Our work i to rep-
re ent God and Ilis government 
in the ourt of the world. It is-
a work which the very angels 
them elves covet the privilege of 
doing. 
thers we hould u e total ab-
tinence. 
About a year ao-o Dean Hughe· 
talked to u of our tartling style 
of dress. \·\' e all like to wear 
pretty clothe , and to follow fad,; 
to a certain extent. The girl's 
clre of t day ha been con-
demned. \\ e should be con er-
To be true repre entatives of 
Chri t places a great re ponsibil-
ity on the individual for the de • 
tiny of immortal souls re t on his 
act-. Very few J?er cent of Un-
vative and still expre our 
clividuality in ur manner 
dres . · 
\ e are very intemperate when 
we loose our temper and make 
our el ve disagreeable. It i 
surely con.iclerecl an experience 
for ome girls to get away from 
home where they must learn to 
control their temper if they 
wi h to be congenial. This i-, 
one of the higest step in develop-
ment that a o-ir1 can receive. 
hristian ollege men ever be• 
hri tian after they leave 
few men wl1u it i t the 
·1ui tian influences of tterbein 
will ever conduct themselves diff-
erently when they leave. tter-
bein mu t give every man :i 
chance and o it rest with us to 
be careful in ur hri tian live . 
n amba ador mu t haYe the 
neces ary qualification , loyalty, 
truth, patriotism. \Ve we, to be 
repre entatives f hri t, mu t 
be thoroughly Christian. Our 
li,·es must be those of self denial 
and small remuneration in some 
in tances. \\'e must enter the· 
field from a en e of duty. \Ve 
must be 11·illing to make acri-
tices,, to lose time, money, social 
prestige for hrist. 
Another thing which we ough1 
to control much more than we 
do is the u e of Jang. l\fany oi 
u although college girls can 
scarcely carry n a good Engli h 
conversation very Iona without 
using ome Jang expres ion. 
By wat@hing ur elve carefully 
for a time, we can oon refrain 
from thi habit. 
Complete surrender is the key-
note of the hristian life. It is 
a life under the authority of 
Christ. vVe do not make Hi 
law but we try to discover what 
Twenty-fifth 
Anniversary Sale 
All Coats Half Price 
and Less. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
fiJ 
Onyx and Holeproof Hosiery. 
BOUND TO WIN 
\Vhether you buy " alk-
. Over" hoe for style, service or 
comfort you are bound to win, be-
cause "\ alk- ver" hoe con-
tain tl1e fulle ·t 111c:c1 urc of o.11 of 
the e qualitie . 
See Our Windows. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 






J. R. BRIDENSTINE 
John W. Funk,A. B., M.D. 
Ollice and Residence 
63 \ est olleo-e Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office IIours-9-10 a. 111., 1·3 p. m., 7 p. m. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
B. C. YOUMANS 
ince each life i an influenc~ 
to some other life it is nece ary 
that we try to d and ay what 
is right. It i nece ary for us 
to be very careful for thing we 
do oftentime , even th uo-h they 
are right for u to do may wrong 
someone el e. 
A girl's temperance le on i 
very valuable now and then for 
each one of us has fault which 
we should try to better or climate 
as quickly as possible. 
od's Law and then to live 
within them. Y\le mu t go t 
1our fell w men a repre entative.s 
of God, with a definite and spe-
cial mes age to our brother men. 
If we do this; if we carry God'r. 
mes acre to ur fellow men; if we 
Have you heard our new Graf-
onola? 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
Bron on-"I say Ro s, 
you have a second to spare?" 
have 
'are true representative of Chri t, 
then at the last great day, when 
we face Him we shall hear, "Vl ell 
done, good and faithful servant." 
Ross-"Sure." 
Bron on-"Tell 
\ i e merchants advertize in 
me all you the Review. \ i e readers pat-
know." ronize them. 
THE WHITE FRONT 
RESTAURANT. 
A. H. Cartwright, Prop. 
e the yal Remedies, Toilet 
rticle and ylo Chocolat , 
they are the best at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
CRISPETTES 
n sale at Dower ' Grocery. 
Try them. S. \V. Cor. State St. 
and allege ve. 
Mention the Review when buy-
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The Big Timber. 
(Continued from pao-e one.) 
Brien , ith a harp 
he turned around. 
a fear ome ring and 
ed the top the fearful echo e ho in the air a the gray pack 
~inging in the near w od . wall wed toward the topof the 
Little avalanches f no, feJI rido-e in th dead timber. 
on their head a the hurried Th re s emed to be a score of 
through the unclerbru h. Th y ·th m o Dick claimed and would 
strode throuo-h the open timbe, alway ha e it that he countec; 
at the top of their peed and a. th 01 with leg o long that a 
Dick turned t his ompani n he fair ized dog could walk under 
noticed a mighty eriou expre - th m and th y ran in a bunch 
sion n hi face. 'Brien t p- th m a th y ran in -a bunch 
peel again uddenly and I ked the big gray animal ap-
back f r a moment. pr ached and the danger had 
Just then there wa a ;reat -come clo e Dick was quite cool. 
la k in the timl er rio-h t bef re hen they came to the brink the 
th m. The teep s · u;hern ide leader gave a jump and the whok 
had been tripp cl quite bare b. pack topped when Di k yelled, 
the lumberman above and belo, th en th ey crambled toward the 
the tra k f their snow h e . n-Jooker · There wa a fall of 
The lin of the ridge wervecl ix feet at the edrre of the pit and 
northward ome ten r cl at thi. th ey loun-r d in a bunch. The 
p int and then came I ack de,_ 1 io- heap of snow trembled as 
cribing a rt of x-b w wa11 cl th 'y truck it and they ank a., 
with r ck a hundred and fifty if it had been water. The hunt-
feet in width, and the id f it er h ard a smothered roar and 
fell sharply t the ri,· r vall y :11 the plinter of cru t fly and 
fifty feet bel w. For day and white n w hut over the ani-
week the ky had be n thick ma! · 
with' snow that flew be£ ,e the Here Dick' hunting career 
dry winds and every flake was ended. He v wed t O'Brien 
driven to this r cky g re I y the that if he ever g t buck to the 
. wind coming up the river from hanty, he'd never leave it on an-
the ea t until full fifty feet lay other such expedition. They 
in the deep pit under a lender made track as fa t a possible 
cru t, Jight and dry a a heap of to the camp and related the 
feather . On the far ide, the story to their companions, but 
tree to d t their bouo-h in the were unable to convince ·them of 
drift. O'Brien pi keel up a fall- its truth until after the first big 
e.n· branch £ pine a they came thaw when they ·aw for them-
t the bend then autiou ly tep~ elve · 
ped ut upon the dome like t p of 
the great drift. Di k wa but a 
boy f eighteen and had it not 
been for the co lne of his com-
panion would have Jo t hi head 
and probably his life. 
"Hold there," aid Brein to 
Dick a he came running after 
him freightened at the near 
sound f the woJve . ou'll o-
in to y.our ears if you break the 
cru th r " and he thru t the long 
pine d wn int the heap of now. 
'·, ee,' he c ntinued ··the weio-ht 
f y ur finger end it down out 0£ 
ight. e'll top and re t 
awhile and ,ve'll ·ee me fou 
here. 





Ii will give you the 
nev of the college first 
hand. 
One Dollar per year. 
You Want Engravings 
\i hen you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Buc_her Engraving Co. 
80 I-2 N. _High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
The 
Buckeye Printing Co. 
18-20-22 West Main St. 
Printing and Engraving 
Wholesale and Retail Paper 
ENGRAVING- e have recently made a contract with 
a fir t-cla 
the year. 
eno-raving company to handle our eno-raving for 
We guarantee good work on the highest grade 
paper . Leave y ur order with us, either for new work or 
engraving from plates you already have. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PAPER-The addition-
al room recently completed o-ive us facilitie for handling a 
larger stock of paper. We n w whole ale and retail any of 
the line carried f r our -big printing plant, all of which are of 
the highe t grade, including 
1 1tmg ards, 
Boxed Papers, 
Regrets, 




Bri to! ard 
ard Boards, 
hippinrr Tag , 
filk Ticket , 
Paper Towels, 
atalogue Envelopes, 
Drurr and Coin Envelopes, 
Powder Papers. 
· Blotting Paper . 
And a great variety of paper not enumerated ab ve. 
nice line of o-ood paper at 
THE PRINTING PLANT AND PAPER STORE 
18-20-22 West Main St. 
WESTERVILLE. 
steps to the white ummit of 
• now near the far ide f the pit 
and it lender beeting reacked 
and crumbled under their hoe 
frame. though f rtunately it 
wa trong enough to hold them. 
"Look there, tand till, don't 
R. R. CALDWELL 
Subscription Agent. 
See at once R. R. CALDWELL and pay your sub 
scription. 
,. 
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U. M. Roby '01 
Rev. L Roby, pastor of the 
United Brethren Church at Bar-
berton, Ohio, died January• 15. 
More than three months ago Mr. 
Roby became seriously ill, but 
after several weeks apparently be-
India and Far East, and was based 
on the personal observations made 
by Dr. Timberman. 
'98 Mrs. Maude Barnes Gantz 
of Los Angeles, California has 
been visiting her mother and 
sister. 
'12 Miss Helen Converse will 
leave about the middle of Febuary 
for Germany where she wit1 re-
main until next fall studying the 
German languages and customs. 
Miss Converse taught German in 
the loc'l.l high school last year. 
The VARSITY SHOP 
\ ,. e ar~ now prepared to ell 
TEXT BOOKS 
EXAMINATION AND THEME PADS, NOTE BOOKS 
AND TYPEWRITER PAPER. 
Vi7atch for the arrival •of the Venus de Milo and other 
clas ical statuary. 
BRIDIE BURRIS WALTERS 
came much better. About a week '13 The Religious Telescope 
ago he suffered a severe relapse of last week has the following-----------------------------! 
and was unable to make another comment concerning the Glee club 
fight for health. of Leander Clark College, Toledo, 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA CO. 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Any Size Roll Fi Im Developed Free. 
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
U. M. Roby was born near Iowa. " ]though this is the first 
Cadwallader Ohio. He graduated traveling and organized glee club 
from Otterbein University in 1901. representing Leander Clark the 
In 1904 he graduatPd from what excellent reception received be-
is now Bonebrake Theological speak its merit. Lawrence Math- ----------~-----------------
eminary. ers, vocal instructor and soloist, EASTMAN KODAK SUPPLIES AND PARKER LUCKY 
He served as pastor of the and Camp W. Foltz, '13 director CURVE FOUNTAIN PENS 
nited Brethren Church at A$h- of the conservatory and also of the 
land from 1904 to 1907. He then organization add much to the 
took up his work at Barberton, strength of the concert." 
which place· be retained- until bi 
d atb. 
Mr. Roby in 1 93 marri d Mi 
Martha McCue, who graduated 
from the A rt Department of Otter-
'13 R. E. Penick pastor of 
Olivet Church, Dayton, is leading 
a very uccessful revival in bis 
church. Although the meetings 
have been in progres but a short 
at 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
D1 uggist's Sundries and Optical Supplies. 
bein in J90L tim over forty conversions 
In the death of U. M. Rob) occurred. 
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent._ 
have :_:::::-;;~~;:_:::_:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::::!S~°::~::__.J 
tterbein ha~ lo t a loyal suppor-
ter and a worthy representative of 
tbe ideals for which this in titu-
tion tands. The Church bas lo t 
a wor-k r who e beautiful Chri tian 
]if , and marked ability was rapid-
1y bringina him into till higher 
places of influence in hi cbo en 
denomination, and -in the general 
Christian life of this tate. fr. 
Roby was always greatly intere t-
ed in young p ople and was well 
known to the Endeavorer of Ohio, 
being at the time of his death a 
m m ber of th boar of tru tee 
of the tate Endeavor oci ty. 
N orthem Next 
n the next two aturday 
evening tterbein people will 
have the privilege of seeing bas-
ket ball game which are bound 
to be a od one . Thi week on 
Jan. the Tan and ardinal will 
meet Ohio Northern. The dope i 
tha . ha thi year one 
£ the tr n t team io her hi -
t ry. Thi ,vill be a bia game on 
the home chedule. 
The orrow felt by all who had 
in any way known Mr. Roby in 
the tribute won by a life of kind· 
ne and of unselfish devotion 
the highest Christian ideal . 
The Iollowino- aturday even-
in Bandeen and hi team-mate· 
will d their be t to o-et revenge 
for their defeat 0£ la t aturday. 
Miami will be he foe on thi oc-
ca i 11 and the recently lo t laur-
to ·el mu t be retreived. Miami 
howed Otterbe111 the be t po i-
'87 Dr. Andrew '"Ti1r. b 
gave a stereopticon l ctur 
Friday evening in the Central 
Pr sbyterian church at C<?1umbus. 
The lecture wa d scriptive of 
ble treatmenf aturday. Her 
portina ·pirit wa exceptionally 
go d and the £el.low were enter-
tained royally. 'rt' up to u t 
how ottr appreciati n. 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH ST 
COLUMB .OHIO. 
We Appreciate Otterbein Business. 
The mo t complete tock of· SPORTING GOODS ever 
m Columbu . New Football Goods. 
COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO. 
hown 
Just off High St., 16 East Chestnut St., COLUM'BUS, 0. 
University of Pennsylvania . .....:.! Trinity College. -Thirty- ix 
Mi hael Dorzia , a reek athlete 'immode t theatrical pedorm-
wh i now tudyina in. the Uni- ance " have b en declared 
er ity oi Pennsylvania, ha e · t by the tudent of Trin-
tabli hed a world record J r ' ollege, 'Na hino-t n, which 
~tren th te t. He atholic in tlttttion for girl . 
1, 90 kilogram on the tandanl Any play h u e howing them 
te ting machine, a feat ,vhich will not be vi ited by the. tu dents 
•will be unequalled for ometime. for at lea t on.e ea on. 
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College Buildings Destroyed by 
Suffragettes. 
Mi an Bu kirk, F. llowino- a tatement that 
\!ta Ne! on, Katheryn Paul th w ulcl make an appeal to 
1r . Martin, Mr. ancl 1r • ·Ber- King e rge f r vot , the mili-
aw, Me -r • Ro s, Meyer , and tant uffra ·ette renewed their 
humaker were gue t at dinner campaio-u f ar n. T:his time 
on unday. a oll o-e wa the object of their 
Mr . Ti hand her little dau h- attack. 
ters spent aturday and unday The heltenham training col-
with Mae. le e wa ·et on fire and valual le 
::\1rs. Emma Iusk ff \ arc! 
stopped at C chran Hall for a 
h-:-rt time Saturday aftern on. 
cientific in trument and collec-
tion were de troyed. The dam-
ao-e am unted to about 30,000. 
Ohio Westeyan.- t the mid-
k Ruth Ingle what a can of year meetino- of the board of 
salm n remind her f? tru tee , provi ion was made for 
Fourth floor ""a con ,picuou a department of Domestic Sci-
one evening thi week intro- ence and al o one of Education. 
ducing its new ymphony. Pro- The office of allege ecretary 
fe r Buffington led it fr m an wa al o reated at thi meeting. 
impr vised platform. robati n till March 1 i the 
puni hment meted out· to ten 
Chief J7ire Marshall Fi h I e-
gan her dutie friday evenino-. 
Mi 
t 
Esta I ophu return d 
. thi week t re -ume ber 
study in mu i . 
on Fourth Floor. 
he i ro mino-
The reception room wa the 
scene of a pretty affair when a 
number of girls and b ys were 
entertained in honor of everal 
birthdays -of the past week. The 
table (laying cover fo1· twelve) 
was prettily decorated with pink 
ro e and milax. three course 
dinner wa served. Th e pres-
ent were Mis e Ruth Th ma , 
Ruth an Kirk, Marie a oner, 
Ethel Meyer Helen :yer, Er-
ma! oel Me r . Garver, H. 
Giff rd, R. iff rd Booth, 
\Vrio-ht a~ I ander The party 
adjourned at late hour 1 each 
wi bing the thei: many more 
happy return f the. day. 
ATHLETICS COSTLY. 
(Continued from page one.) 
tenni and golf; J per ent gi e 
corre tive exerci e ; 1 per cent 
give hygiene lecture ; 5 per c.ent 
require wimming; - per cent 
have "hike ," and 2 per cent teach 
dancing. 
-Ohi tate J urnal. 
Miami.-The Fa ulty of Miami 
niver ity have purchased a 
Kinte cope, to be used in the pre-
sentation of the subjects scien e, 
agriculture istory, literature. 
and geography. In te ts the ma-
chine has proven quite sa't:isfac-
tory. 
hi l yan couple. who in-
dulged in a tabooed dance De-
cember 5 1913. 
m 'ng the tudent pinion on 
the que ti n hat i the matter 
with hi \Me leyan" the follow-
ino- are typical: Relig u know-
ledge i in uffi ient, m ral atmo -
phere needs purifying, need of a 
trnn sf'nse of their respon ibil-
itie a c Hege men and women, 
need f a truer ense of hone ty. 
Kenyon.-W. ant a sen-
ior £ Kenyon olleo-e will repre-
ent hi at Oxford England, 
next year. He wa awarded the 
Rh de hlor hip becau e of hi:; 
hio-h o-rade , together with his 
athletic and journali ti abilitie~. 
Wittenberg- ittenberg tu-
dent were given a big urpri e 
la t week when the pre i lent an-
nounced that the faculty would 
as urne mplete contr l of ath-
leti affair , and would take the 
power of hirino- coache and atb-
leti in tructor out of the hand 
f the athletic board, and w uld 
place the ame in the hands of the 
coll ge prudential committee. 
Lebanon Valley. - Pin 
ring are the en io-nia of 
ophomore cla of Lebanon 
alley olleg . The second year 
people are now wearing them 
every day. · 
ti e wa received unday of 
the death of B. G. Green a form-
er tudent at tterbein. Mr. 
Green wa a co1lector or rare 
c in , making his home in Chi-
cago Ill. The funeral will be 
held Tuesday. 
Coulter' s Cafeteria 
The Home of Good, Clean Home Cooking. 
COULTER'S 
. ' . o. Hio-h and tate ts. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Where Busy People Eat 
Orr-l{_ieFer Studio· 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
Behold the man from Thoughtless town, who thought a lot of 
his own renown, · 
To have a portrait he forgot, and now he's been allotted a lot 
And all hi friends to our regret, are wondering what he looked 
like yet, ' 
If he still lived, "'.here would he go? SUPPOSE YOU KNOW 
The answer' plam . ·. . ·. _. ·. . ·. 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent 






You will find them to be the best at 
I Valen tines, P t arc! , Pil-
l ws, Pennants, Jewelry, Initial 
and allege tationery arbou 
Paper, Drawing Paper, Artists' 
upplies, Tablets and Magazines 
at the 
A.NOKA.Jl?lew U · • ARROW ~1vers1ty . 
;(J(COLLAR · Bookstore 
Cluett. Peabody & Co .• Jao. Maken 
A CHANCE 
For Students. 
See MORAN & RICH. 
Marathon Tennis, and Basket 
Ball Shoes at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
